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Clearance
In recent years, mecha nical equipment has become more and more
prominent in demining programs around the world. This article provides an
overview of mechanical demining equipment and highlights the involvement
of the Geneva International Centre for Humanitarian Demining (GICHD) in
promoting such equipment.

by Johannes Dirscherl, G/CHD
The Mechanical Demlnlng
Equipment Catalogue
ln 2002, the GlCHD published rhe
first issue of rh e Mechanical Demining
Equipment Catalogue. The purpose of this
d ocumem was to provide the imernational
d emining communi ty with an overview of
commercially available equ ipment. T he
listed inform a ti on was based o n
documema.rion provided by manufdcturers,
rest reports provided by independ en t
sources and subjective lessons learned in rhe
field. A section on each machine attempted
to broadly stare an opinion on the capacities
and restrictions ofeach piece ofequipment.
In Februa ry 2003, the second issue
of the catalogue was published. Several
new pieces of equipment were added , and
almost every manufacturer reported the
latest versions of thei r machines. T he
catalogue is available in hard copy, on C D
o r on rhe GTCHD website (see contact
info rmation below).

The Necessity of
Mechanical Equipment
Mine clearance progranunes are based
mainly on manual de mining- a slow,
dange rous and work-inrensive m ethod.
Th e use of m ec hani ca l clearance
equipment is increas ingly becom in g
acceptable to rhe demining community.
The main roles for mechani ca l devices

inclu de area reduc ti o n and ground
preparation. T he cost-effectiveness model
d eve loped by rhe G JC HD allows
programme managers to utilize mechanical
assets ro their full est operatio nal and,
therefore, cosr-effecrive potential.
lnjuly2002, rheG lC HD published
rhe study " Mine Action Equipmenr: Study
of G loba l Operation al Needs. " The
purpose of this study was to exa mine rhe
effec ts of rec h n ica l equipment
improveme nrs on the produc tivity of
demining programmes. One of the major
con clu s io n s is rhat the effect ive
determ ination of the outer edge of mined
areas is of predomi nant importance for
increasi ng productivity. It is generally
acknowledged that sustained acceleration
of rhis process is possible only if dogs or
mechanical clearance eq uipment is used.

imits of the Currently
vailable Mechanical
quipment
T h e producti vi ty o f a piece of
equipmem is closely related to irs size. The
larger a piece of equ ipment, rhe greater irs
potential productivity. Yer the size of a
piece of equipment goes rogerher with
critical logistical and, therefore, finan cial
implicatio ns, which may negatively impact
cost-effectiveness.

Flail Systems
Flail syste ms are commerc ial ly
available in various sizes. They are the most
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common demining vehicles in rhe world.
Their usefulness fo r ground preparation
and vegetation clearance is beyond doubt.
Yer their ca pabili ty of cleari ng mines
reliably is-with good reason-the subject
of intensive dispute with in the demining
community. Agreement as to standardized
and internat ionally acce pted test
procedures has not been reached. This
struggle of philosophies may continue fo r
some rim e. Regardless of di sputed
clearance perfo rmance, some systems can
throw min es or pans of mines our into
p reviously cleared areas, increasing the
ri me required for the pose-clearance
confirmation process. The dusr arising
from rhe flailing process may considerably
impair the manoeuvrability of the vehicle
and may even cause se riou s techni cal
problems (e.g., overheating) under specific
operational conditions.

Tiller Systems
Till er systems have evo lved from
forestry equipment. Depend ing on their
configuration, they may even be used for
soil with a high rock ratio. The clearance
performance tends to be similar w flail
sys tems. In ord er to with s tand th e
detonation pressure from mines, the t iller
drum needs to be relati vely heavy. For char
reason, the platform vehicle rends to be a
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heavy- trac ked veh icle wirh a hi ghperfo rmance engine. Consequenrly, rhere
will be hig h costs in procurin g and
maintaining such equipment. Due to their
techn o logical co mpl exity and heavy
weig ht , s u c h ma chin es rend to be
i nappropriate for programmes in
developing co untries wirh poor road
in frasrrucrure.

Design Priorities
Some mechanical syste ms a re
showing potential capacity as p rima ry
ground processors with m ini m a l
alrern arive clea rance backup to deal wirh
rhe specified residual risk. Reaching a
technological b rea kthrough is pe rhaps
delayed by the lack of profitable markers
for commercial manufacturers to exploit.
H owever, a sysrem as near as poss ible to a
"stand-alone system" is nor f:1r from being
realized.
Supplementing an acceptable degree
of clearance performance for various types
of soil, th e following characteristics are
considered to be of primary importance
in the design of clearance machines:
• Protection of the operator: Only if
ir is guara nteed rha r rh e opera tor is
protected against rhe detonation ofan antivehicle or fragmentation mine will the use
of the system in a minefield be considered
acceptable. In rhis context, ir needs to be
added thar remotely-controlled systems do
guarantee the protection of the operator

ro a high exrenr. H owever, rh ey also
incorpo rate d isadvantages. Due to rhe
distance fro m rhe vehicle, the operator may
not react adequately to undul ating ground
or other obstacles.
• Mobility: In mosr m ine-affected
cou ntries, road infrastrucrure is limited.
Weighr and dimensions of rhe veh icle have
to allow fo r transportation to rem ore areas
of operat io n w ith limited log istica l
di ffl cul ries.
• Cost-effectiveness: Regardl ess of
p rocuremem and operating costs (spare
pares, petroleum, oil and lubricants (POL),
requ ired staff), the cost of clearing one sq
m of a mined area needs to be lower rhan
rhe cosr ofemploying ocher assets (manual
deminers, mine detection dogs) wirh rhe
sa m e result in ter ms of qu ality. For
m ac hin es, this in va riabl y requires
continuous operation for as many hours
as possible wirh as much area clea red as
possible.
• Repair: The invariably high wearand-rear effect on the equipment results
in a high demand for maintenance. W hile
the construction of rhe system needs to be
solid and simple, ir must be possible to
repair a nd maintain it on si re.
• Availability of spare parts: The
avai lability o f spare parts needs to be
guaranteed. lr is considered useful that the
equ ipment is based on a commercial
vehicle rhar is manufactured either in rhe
country ofoperation or by a company that
provides global parts service.
•
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lhe Future
fn rhe medium term, the G LC HD
believes that, given suitable topography,
soil a nd mine type, machines capable of
becom ing "stand-alone" assets w ill become
realized . Whi le rhis may be so, fo r the
foreseen future there will be a need for ar
least so m e fo rm o f backup clea rance
system in support. The goal is rhar rhis
backup system will be minimal , f..1st and
highly cost-effective. It will be based on
the known residual threat likely ro be left
by a particular machine. In most current
situations, rhe combined applications of
mine detection dogs, manual reams and
mac hin es in m eas ures suitabl e ro a
specified environment will cominue to
provide rhe best results. •
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